
SATURDAYS PARADE AND
MEETING

Continued from 2d vane

toiously ultor tho uaiuo of ono who
figures so brilliautly in tho history
of literature it signifies education
a mou who has read Wo wonder if
Ihoro wero any Hawaiiaua who spoko
Saturday ovouing who in on un ¬

guarded inotnout aro apt to uao tho
uatno of aoiuo man famous in litor
atuiu Wo woudor again if thoro aro
not some local prominent haolea
who do not know wholhor Wm
Oulluu Bryant was a base ball play
or or a bookmaker Tho nnti ailver
feeling of tho Eastern proas has
proved tho kind of a man tho Demo ¬

crats havo at tho head of their
ticket when Mr Bryan after
four years of hard work for his
party and principles said to tho
uohvontion assomblod at Kansas
City Gontlomon unlos3 you adopt
tho Silver plank I atop down ond
out it only displayed tho principle
and straightforwardness for which
ho is much respected by all who
know him And though wo hoar of
tho opposition of a certain class to
tho silver part of tho platform wo

all kuotv tho confusion that would
have followed Bryans withdrawal
and tho uttor impossibility to havo
selected at tho olovonth hour a
man half bo strong or ono who
could havo hold tho party together
bo wo in unison with all the Demo-

crats
¬

in Hawaii congratulate Mr
John Wiso on his voto for 10 to 1

John says ho is not familiar enough
with tho money question to publialy
explain 16 to 1 which are the very
same words wo onco hoard John It
McLean Bay when askod to explain
tho sanio quostion Wm MoKinley
ought to bo as ablo to deflno its
moaning as is Mr Bryan for when
McKinley was a Souator ho was a
1G to 1 man an advocate of tho
Shormau law and a strong oppononj
of anything English ho is now on
tho opposite side and his only
reason for being there is no ho told
a prominent silver man that ho

had to
In Hawaii just now wo aro hear-

ing
¬

a great deal about the actions
of Senator Tillman lot rao say to
the HawaiianB who may seo this
that Mr Tillman uovor eaw an Ha-

waiian

¬

and of course cannot intelli-
gently

¬

say what is required for Ha ¬

waii and tho Hawaiians in the way

of legislation or auything olse ho

doos not know that it is possible to
bring him into Hawaiian homoB and
show him culturo and refinement to
equal if not surpass that of tho Till-

man

¬

homo Senators Morgan and
Barry aro Dnncratic Senators and
kuow tho Hawaiian people wo all

know their foeliugs in this matter
Tho action of a fow Senators on the
negro quostion iu thoir homo states
doos not apply to tho principles of

tho parly to which thoy belong nor
can it in any way apply to tho Ha ¬

waiians If it did tho Doraoorats
might rofar to Orogon with her re
oont Republican majority of 10000

their state constitution contains tho
most rigid restrictions regarding
tho negro and his rights a proposal

to repeal this clause wbb also do

featod this spring I seo tho Ka
luebameha Schools aro to study tho
U S Constitution this is a bad
thiug for tho local Ropublioan
parly it muet ba provonted the
bovs will road whoro oil men are
aupposod to havo tho same rights
and privilege thoy will road if a

certain Territory or oountry be
of the U Sponies a part and parcel

nud ia under and protected by tho
Stars and Stripes it must necessarily

be governed by tho Batne fedoral

constitution which govorna its
neighboring territory under the
samo flag Thoy will also read that
when a part of tho United Stales
over which tho flag llios is being

taxod without reprpapntation it iB

being dono unoonBt itulioually and
was suUioiout cause in 177Q to raiso

an awful row
John Wiso is nn old Kam boy

and wo strongly suspect that he is

ot tho bottom of this for John
known that copioB of tho U S Con ¬

stitution euattprod broadpnst would

bo moat oloquuut couipalgu lilora- -

turo for tho Domooratio Parly this
fall Wo viowed tho procosaion
from tho corner of Hotel and Bethel
slreotB standing near us woro two
honest tnachauics whoso nationali-
ty

¬

was unmistakably manifested
whontho groon firo was burned
Whou a certain part of tho parado
roached our cornor tho taller of tho
two Bald to hia com pauion Would
ye look at that Mo ike Theres
tliim bloody Anarchists liko wo saw
in South IChicago Kulikuli saTd

Mike who is a kamaaina thims
only Tim Murray and hia Torriors
Faith and whos Tim Murray

asked tho tall man Why yo ignor-
ant

¬

divill Twas him and Lowis
and Turk that first organized tho
Iiepublicau party iu Hawaii

He Demokaiuta Ono

TOPICS OF THE DAY

What is Harold M Sowall after
Tho ox tniniotor ex special agent of
a republican president has nover
beon accused of using good Americ-

an
¬

coin for tho fuu of spending his
surplus Ou Saturday night ho
oponod costly champaguo at tho
Hotol and yesterday ho lunched in
almost ulogant fashion tho chair
men of tho different Republican
precints Is ox domocrat Sewall a
candidate for tho oQico of Hawaiian
Delegate to congress

What right had tho committee in
charge of tho Republican meeting
hold last Saturday to placo tho
names of citizens on tho Hat of vice
presidents who nover gave any aut-

hority
¬

to couplo their names with
tho local republican party It was
to say tho least very bad form and
that men like Messrs S M Damon
Paul D Isouberg and others resent
this peculiar method of doing pol-

itics is only natural

Tho Democrats iu Hawaii aro not
asleep altogether although they do
not hire boys from tho Chinese
quarters or N G H soldiers to
parade tho streets with old torches
An important meeting was held on
Saturday afternoon and considora
bio business would havo been at ¬

tended to yesterday if Prince David
hadnt been called away by on
urgent messago to Waialua Tho
Prince returned from the festive
halls of Haloiwa last night and tho
Democrata aro ready for action
Thero is no truth in tho roport that
tho princely delegate was abducted
by Colonel Parker the Republican
orator

Tho ungeutlemanly and uuprifos
aional attack on F J Testa whioh
appeared in tho Rapublioau yester ¬

day desorvos no notice from this
paper All wo wish to say is that
at a publio political meeting Ame ¬

ricans as a rule express their opini-

on

¬

by applauding or showing signs
of disapproval Had Mr Testa vio-

lated
¬

any decorum tho polico officer
standing next would undoubtedly
havo interfered and MrTostn event ¬

ually found himself iu tho court of
tho writer of tho t illy scurrilous pa-

ragraph
¬

with his coat on

Escapod Prlost Telle of Massacre

Hongkong July 25 405 p m
Rev Stophano Sotto an H alien
priest who has just arrived here
after an advonturous voyage from
Honsiou Fu iu Southorn Hunan in

tho courso of an interviow Bays that
on July 4 tho native converts warn-

ed
¬

him that the Bishops house a
two hours journey distant had been
sot on firo and tho Bishop Right
Rev Antonio Fontoaaatl throe
fathers and hundreds of converts
had been murdered Six other
priests had fled to tho mountain- -

Fathor Stophano hid in tho moun
tains for three days aud thou some
aonvorts camo and oarried him to
tho river in n coQln as a corpse
They placed him in a boat Aftor
word tbp boat people dispnvorod
that he was not a oorpso and worn
frightened at carrying a European
but ultimately thoy consented on
promise of reward After a hazard ¬

ous journey aud many adventures
his devoted oouverta brought him
safely to Canton whonco ho took a
eteamor to Hongkong Ho says

tfl Huuqu province is albino with
-- obolliou

IiOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Colonoi Samuol Parker will leavo
for Hawaii to morrow

Honolulu Mes3ongor Sorvico de-
liver

¬

messages and packages Tele
Phono 378

a

Tho band givos tho customary
coucort at Emma Square this
ovouing

Tho stoamors Kinau Claudiuo
ond Hall sail for their rospeotivo
ports tomorrow

Patronize tho Orphoum to night
Thoro is a good bill running thoro
by tho famous Georgia Minstrels

Tho Australia sails for San
Francisco ot 1 p m to morrow
and Oapt Bergers band will play
hor off

Tho Iroquois arrived yesterday
from Midway Islands having com-
pleted

¬

hor Survey work for the
Cable

Tho concert at tho Capitol ground
on Sunday afternoon wasa grand
success and wbb largely attended
Oapt Borgor is to be highly congra-
tulated

¬

Eugeno R Hendry has been ap-
pointed Chief Deputy under U S
Marshal Ray Congratulations are
extended to tho Marshal and his
chief deputy

A special meeting of tho Japanese
Young Mens Christian Association
will be hold this oyoniog to bid
farewell to Mr Fukita president of
tho Association who leavos by the
Australia tomorrow afternoon

Kentuckys famous Jobbso Mooro
Whiskey unequallod for its purity
and excellence On salo at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
idnnrU

Old timn firemen and politicians
who have takon active part in
many torchlight processions iu
Honolulu Bay that the affair on
Saturday was punk

Mr and Mrs Sam M Damon have
issued invitations to a danco to bo
given at Moanalua on Thursday
Aug 9 in honor of Miss Alico Wall
and Mr Frederiok C Smith Spe-
cial

¬

trains will carry tho guests to
and pro

Tho powerfulstoam tug Fearless
of the Spreckels towboat Company
arrived from Sau Francisco
yesterday for ditty here She camo
down in spiteof rough weather
iu a little over nine days She
brought ono days later news

Co F N7G7Hdofeated tho po- -

lioa on Saturday at Iwiloi by 39
points at tho targets tho following
wero the scores made

Police Oapt Kanae 41 Kupi
hoa 39 Pohalcu 38 Poahi 36
UUUD61I au Alius us Jookeit
Kawa 36 Naipo 39 Gardner 36
Total 370

Co F Neoly 45 Forreira 40
Gouver 43 Storey 88 Burnotto 89
Rhodes 43 Peterson 40 Costor 88
Johnson 43 Costa 40 Total 409

Russians Fight Thoir Way Out

St Petebsburo July 26 Tho
Russian Minister at Seoul M Pavo
loff reports that the Russian detach ¬

ment whioh left Port Arthur en
routo to Pyongyang reaching Jigu
oh Sunday July 2 has arrived at
Pyongyang with tho loss of Qfteon
killed and many wounded Thoy
fought thoir way through opposing
natives at tho point of tho bayonot

General Grodekoff in a dispatch
dated at Ohabaravosk Tuesday
Jnly 21 atates that a detaahment of
railway guards safely brought a
caravan of 22Q civilians and officials
from tho railway to Zurughaitu
Ohiueso troops General Grodekoff
adds aro raiding aud looting tl
Volu valley

Another Btoamor with Russian
troops aboard was bombarded by
Chinese from tho river bank July 21

Securing reinforooments tho Rus ¬

sian oorouiaudor returned to tho
scene and landed on tho Chinese
side of tho Yalu river He at ¬

tacked tho Cbinoso posts in tho faco
of o heavy firo Somo Chinese
pickols were taken prisouers Three
magazines were set on firo and ex ¬

ploded ThoOhineso lost 300 kill-

ed
¬

while tho RussiauB loeg was only

omen
A desultory borabardmont of

Blagoveslohensk continues The
townof Aigun has beeu sot on firo
bj tho Russiaus Tho Ohinoso at
Saghalion havo been compelled to
retroat and take a new entronched
position

Cossacks have destroyed the Gld
uoso nickots at Nikolak Kupria- -

1 iovsk aud Starvihovok

Manufacturing - Harness - Co

Tli Oldest Houso irvEIeiaolulu

SSSbsb Always on Hand

Plow ana Team Harness 0iI1dento order
COLLARS 1IAME8 TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished al Short Notice

Harness Trimmings of All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will Receive Prompt Attention

Telephone - 2S8 DP O Box - - 382

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

MAY
- SUCCESSORS TO -

J T Waterhouso Ilenry May Co

II E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

l Corner King and Fort Streets
Block Bethel Stroot

33t
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To Whom It Hay

Thofiim of Herbert
was dissolved on July 3M by mutual
conpont All porsons indebted to
said firm of Herbert
aro to sottle with as little
delay as possible

On and after Aueust 1st 1900
their successors Dr Herbert Hum
phris and Walters will carry on tho
practice

All olaims against tho old firm
should be nt once for set ¬

tlement to the
Owing to tho abovo change tho

office hours will be as follows

OFFICE HOOKS

Dr F H Absent
Dr Goorgo Herbert 9 to 12 a m
Dr St D G Walters 1 to 8 p in

7 to 8 p m

Dr Herbert Monday
and Friday

Dr Walters
and

Sunday By

DRS HEltBKRT HUMlIIMB A2U
WALTERS

Honoluu August 1 1900
7d lw

Of Colorod Artists lalo of the Mc- -

Aclooa
ITamouB Georgia MinotrplB

Monster FntsT Pvivr
MISS FLORA BATSON

Americas Double Voiced Quoen of
Song

HEN WISE KATE MILTON
King aud Quoeu of Cnnndom

MILLER
Basso Soloist Comediau and ¬

LEON P ROOKS
Americas Eminent Char ¬

acter Artist
FRANK POOLE

Colored Baritone
JOHN

Tho Nubian Prince Classic Jug-
gler

¬

and Zouave Drillor
JERRY MILLS

Princo of Silent
Tumor --THE JONES draco

qd Skotoh Toim

ieata now ou Sale at the Box Office
Prices

rJ 4S W

iimiiwniifinlii

CD LTD

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Rntail SforaeEiQiaii aiUlreS Waverloy

Wholesale UoKjaEtmeiiiji 33ihGl
TdoHiionss KirllS2

ConceiT

Huuipbris

Humphria
requested

preseuted
undersigned

Humphria

Evenings
Wednosdoy

Tuesday Thursday
Saturday

appointment

TO INTGKEaiT

Family Theatre

Grand YanlevMe Bil

GERALD
Imper-

sonator

Touorand

Australian
PAMPION

EulertainorQ

Siuiijg

Popular

GKOCEBS

040

BALE OIT LAND IN MAKOA VAL
LEY HONOLULU OAHU

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
Manoa Valley a

beautifully situated property con-
taining

¬

all tho necessary pSBontiala
for a homestead and whoro healthful
olimatn and picturesquo scenery am
in tho midst of historic surroundings
and all iu contact with improved
grounds plantod with various for-
eign

¬

fruits as well as supplied with
fruits trees indigenous to Hawaii
The acreage of 4551 acres in fee
simple and 31 16 acres undor long
aud favorable leases

Included in the improvements on
tho foo Bimple portions is a roomy
modern dwelling houso furnished
with sanitary and other conven ¬

iences there is also situatod thereon
a roomy oarriago Bhed and stable

Tho colebratod Waiakokua Water
of tho Gods Falls i3 in near prox-
imity

¬

and the cool clear sparkling
water therefrom flows through tho
grounds supplying ample oppor-
tunity

¬

for increased irrigation to tho
acreage already planted and which
in capnblo of considerable improve ¬

ment
For further information apply to

J H BOYD
Interior Department

Honolulu March 28 1900
I4ai tf

locomobile for sale
One New LooomoBilo No 877

Stylo 2 mado by Tho Locomobilo
Co of America of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nov U 1899
Vory littlo used tho property of tun
Into Joseph Heloluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO -
One Bicycle

in very good order
For partioulars apply to Mrs

Heloluhe at Washington Place or
to F J Testa this office

151 U

PASTURAGE

Horses will be taken to pasture at
Waialae aud will bo fed greenfeod
twice n day Best of caro tatien of
animal but no responsibility assumed
for accidents or escapes

Terms can be mado with
PAUL R ISENBERG

Telephone 1063 or 631
15n 2w

FOB BALE

Qnnn lease of a lauge TENE- -
QiJUU moot Honao Bltualcd noar tho
heart of the town 1rcsont not monthly
tncouio t idu Apply to

3J
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